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COMING UP |
Monday: 
Gerry Moss & The Arkansas All-

Stars perform in Newport.

Friday: 
UofA Ag Division hosts pigweed 

field day in Cherry Valley.

Saturday: 
Squirrel hunting class planned 

at the nature center.
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COMING:
Find out what’s cooking on 
Wednesday’s ‘Taste’ page.

JOHN 3:16 HOSTS ANNUAL COMMUNITY FEST
Grammy nominee set to perform Saturday. C2

FORMER NFL BACK HIGHLIGHTS PROGRAM
NEA Baptist Foundation, FNB partner for ‘Evening of Hope’ C3

BROOKLAND — Before the sun rises in Brookland, 
the Parker family is already starting their school 
morning routine.

Thursday was Riley Parker’s fi rst day of kindergar-
ten and the fi rst time his mother Megan dropped off  
her son at school, where his education will be more 
curriculum-based.

Riley has been stuck in pre-K programs in Brook-
land and Jonesboro the past two years because of his 
late birthday. On Wednesday, both he and his moth-
er were excited for his fi rst day of school at the Jones-

boro Kindergarten Center.
“I’m excited he fi nally gets to come to 

kindergarten and move forward in learning,” 
Megan said as Riley hopped around the liv-
ing room before bedtime.

Riley said he was most excited about 
making new friends, but admitted he didn’t 
know what you do in kindergarten.

The following morning, Riley woke up 
on his own at 5:55 a.m., fi ve minutes before 
Megan had planned to wake him.

Riley said when he went to bed he 
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Megan Parker (left) and her son Riley check the “jitter glitter” that was placed under Riley’s 
pillow the night before to help calm his first day of kindergarten jitters on Thursday at their 
home in Brookland.

Megan Parker 
(left) wipes off 
the toothpaste 
from her son 
Riley’s face while 
getting ready 
for his first day 
of kindergarten 
on Thursday at 
their home in 
Brookland.

Megan Parker styles her son Riley’s hair for his first 
day of kindergarten on Thursday at their home in 
Brookland.

Megan Parker lifts her son 
Riley up to take a first day 
of school picture before 
he starts kindergarten on 
Thursday at their home in 
Brookland, photo left.

Bailey Parker takes a first day of school picture 
of her stepmother, Megan, and younger brother, 
Riley, using Megan’s phone for Riley’s first day 
of kindergarten on Thursday at their home in 
Brookland.

Brookland tot eager to start school
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Riley Parker (right) hugs his older 
brother Jackson while getting ready for 
school on Thursday at their home in 
Brookland.

Megan Parker (right) and her son Riley 
say a prayer for Riley’s first day of kin-
dergarten and the school year before 
leaving for school on Thursday at their 
home in Brookland.

Riley Parker (right) packs his nap 
time bedding and pillow into a stor-
age space with the help from his 
teacher, Laci Black, on his first day 
of kindergarten on Thursday at the 
Jonesboro Kindergarten Center.

Riley Parker kisses his mother, Megan, as 
she drops him off for his first day of kinder-
garten on Thursday at the Jonesboro Kinder-
garten Center.

Riley Parker lets out 
a large yawn before 
brushing teeth after 
waking up on his first 
day of kindergarten 
on Thursday at their 
home in Brookland.


